
MANY SPORTS WATCH MEN AT

TRAININGSTUNTS

BURNS DRAWS CROWDS TO HIS

NEARBY CAMP

Saratoga Handicap Results in Defeat
of Favorite by Both Second

Choices
—

Winners of
Day's Races

Boxing Partners Still Shy and Gans
May Have to Import Some.

Jeff Is a Busy

Man Sixth race, five furlongs, selling— Tomahat,
nergo, lOfi; Lllterina, Orlan.lot, 10.1; Toplofty,
Kittle Smith, Kna, 97: Ijittice,100.

Seventh race six furlongß. selling—Recrea-
tion. Oheron. 106; Jack Kerche.vllle, Careless,
Arl.y Van. Alsono, 109; Roly Poly, Krlcula.
Prince Sllverwlngs. ETa Clalr. 107; Apple
Hweet, 102; Don Fonso. 112.

Fifth rare, six furlongs, selling-Wedding
King. Annie Mack, Sweet Finvla, 107; rian-
laganet, Mi-rllngo, 112; Caramel. Comic Opera,
Briar cliff, New Year 11, Jigger, 100; Marlin-
hoa, 104; Venus. 102.

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth, selling—
larmakis. 102; Charlie Thompson, Teter
Knight, 09; Reveille. 103; Light Note. 100;
Factotum, Watabon, 103.

Third race, five furlongs. selling-Marlon

M....r», ;;;ilrleyR, Miss Mazzonl. Mollere, 100;
loiirmalette, Bllhtdear, 106; Wlnnctka, Al-
veolar. 97.

Second race, steeplechase, short courte—Rus-
sell A., IS2: Del Lel^th, 150; Sam Farmer,
143: Mall nox. Snowdrift, Croxton, 130; Flying
Plow, 131.

First race, seven furlongs, selling—Taunt,
Nellie Haclne'te. St. Jeanne, Theodocla. 97;
leatrlce 11.. DeliMrome, 102; Little Lighter,
Denlgre, Ayrwater, Fire. Alarm, Moongold, 104;
Punky. 109.

FORT ERIE

REDS FAIL TO PLAY
CINCINNATI. Aug. s.—Cincinnati-Boston

game postponed: wet grounds.

RAIN INPITTSBURG

rnTSBURO, Au*. 6.— Plttsburg-Brooklyn
game postponed: rain.

PHILLIES WIN AGAIN
ST. LOflS. Aug. .'..-Philadelphia male it

three out of four over St. LOUIS today, Win-
ring a listless game In which t"th pitchers
were hit freely. Score:

Philadelphia h. hits 11. erron 2.
Batteries— l.ush and Novnan. lirown and

Doom. I'mpire
—

Johnstone.

AMES STEADIES DOWN

r.\ Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Aug. s.— After Ames had given

Chicago a good lead by his wlldness he set-
tied down and pitched a fine game. The visi-
tors hit Taylor and Had the ore and Won
out In the ninth. Score:

Chicago 4. hits «. errors 0.
New York 5, hits 11. errors 1.

Batteries— Taylor and Koran; Ames on1
Cresnahan. Umpires— Klem and Err.slle.

NATIONALLEAGUE STANDING

Club. won. Lost. Pet.Chicago 71 --, .749I'ittsburg M IS .618
Nfw York 66 38 .591
Philadelphia 50 40v.'. .366
Brooklyn 42 53 .442
Cincinnati 41 64 .432
Ecston 35 64 .4i-i
Si. LouU 23 78 .228

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
ON AT BUFFALO TRACK

Sixth race, six furlongs—Bueollc. Stlllcho,
ion: Aunt Polly, Tarp, Netting. Nonle I.uclle,
Meadn, Sahara. Water Thrush, 107; MayL, U.,
Pepper and Salt, 99.

Firth race, five and a half furlongs-CSlo-
vannl Balerln, Two Hills. 100; Betsy, Rlllle,
blsaro, Entrc Nous, Gosslper, 107; Royal

Rogue. 104; Mechlin. 100.

Fouith race. mile, selling--Pc-wey, Kckersnll,
10; J. B. Smith. Poncuta, 107; Miss UllUe,
Edith James. Miller's Daughter, lnr,.

Third rare, mile, Helllng-Seven Hells, Rosal,
12C; Cadet, 111; AnopiiM, Weatherford, Qeo.
Kllhorn. Doc. Craig. Ill); Florenn, 112.

Reynard, Canardo, ill; Capt Foriee, U0;
Mlldmont. Martinmas, Plekaway, 107; Mary B.
Clark. 105; Metlakatla. 100.

SEATTLE
First rare, six furlongs. aolllng-.Tudge, 115;

l.tisttg. Search Me, 110; Willie Gregg, Pelham,
!>r. .Scharff. 107; Miss Raphael. Silver Wed-
ding, Lady Rant 1"": Crlgll, 100.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs— AImce
C. won. Red Bonnett second. Onatessa third;

time. 1:07.

Fifth raea, one mile—Tom Polnn won, Work-
maid second. Arlmo third: time. l:.10 4-5.

Fourth race, the Saratoga handicap, mile and
a quarter— McCarter, 111 (Miller).9 to 5. won;
Running Water. 115 (Notter), 9 to 6. second:
Dandelion, 117 (Radtke). 11 to 10, third; time.
2:06 3-5. Gallavant, Ironsides and Red Leaf
also ran.

Third race. th» Flash stakes, flve and n half
furlongs- Fair I'lay won, Jim Caffney Meond.
Sir Clemes thirl, time. 1:iw 4-.1.

Second ra.e. tha Saratoga steeplechase, about
two ml!es-El CUChlilo won. Thistle Dale sec-
ond. St. Volma third; time, 4:R

First race. six furlongs—Tom MrOrath won,
Jarohlte second, fireen Seal third: time. 1:1:!.

Dandelion, the favorite, ai 11 to 10,
mad* the running to tho Stretch, where
both MoCartor and Running Water
passed him and finished heads apart,
with Dandelion four lengths ahead. Re-
sults:

SARATOGA, Aug. 5.—A fairlygood at-
tendance greeted the runner* at the first
day's races of tho Saratoga Racing asso-
ciation's meeting today. But one fav-
orite won. El Cuchlllo, In the Jumping
race. McCarter and Running Water, run-
ning In 'the colors of the Newcastle
stable, won respectively first and second
place In the $10,000 Saratoga handicap.
The hooks laid 9 to 5 against the stable.

n>- AMoel ¦

INSTRAIGHT HEATS
ALICE POINTER WINS FEATURE

TRY TO BREAK WILL
OF OLDMILLIONAIRE

HAMMERLESS GUN CAUSED
ALMON'S CALL FOR HELP

Reproachless, Winner cf Chamber of

Commerce Stakes. Is Unplaced.

Rrsults of First Day"s
Program

PHILADELPHIA, Au« 6.—Philadelphia too*
hoth games of a double header from rievelam!
tc<*a> hy hard hitting. Score first game:

Cleveland 2. hits 7. errors 3.
Philadelphia 6, hits S, errors 1.
Hatteries— Jews and Clarke: riank and Pow-

ers.

Cleveland >'.. hits 1". errors 7.
Philadelphia 12. hits 1.1. errors f..

Kiax. Waddell and Towers.

PHILLIES WIN TWO

NEW YORK, Aug !>.- New York outplayed
thl White Sox today, sending the visitors to

sc-cond place In the pennant race. Ptmer^.m
win batted nut of the box In the ilrst Innlnn
and White was relieved by Walsh In the third,

Scors:
fhlrago 4, hits <i. errors 0.
New York S. hits 17. errors 3.
BatterlM—Patterson, Whit". Walsh, Bush.

Sullivan and tlcFarland; ll.'rkand Kltinow.

WHITE SOX OUTPLAYED

BOiTON'S LONG GAME

BOSTON, Ant. I BOiton won t..dn>'s game
S lo 2 In twelve Innings. Trultt's lack of con-
trol .11.1 not count In tho run getting. Boston
raved the gnm« hy putting ffoay and rjrlmshmv
!•> bat for iJrrg.r and I'rultt an.l won in the
twelft by a halting rally. Score:
lioston 3, h'ts 14, errors 1.
St. LoUil -. hits 10, err'U * 0.
Batteries— Prultt, Winter. Olßer anJ Shaw;

Dlnecn and BMncer,

I': Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. s.—Detroit again

Jumped Into firm place today by winning both
Minim of tho double header. Washington's
errors In th« first game wen- 'costly, whlla
Donovan held Washington safe in tho second.

Boon first game:
Washington 2, hits 8, errors 6.
Detroit S. hits It, errors 3.
IlatterlesOohring, lleydon and Block; Sle-

ver and Payne,
Score second game:
Washington 2, hits 3. errors 2.
Detroit •"'. hits 12, errors I
Hnttetles— Smith and IleyUon;Donovan and

Schmidt.

DETROIT HEADS LIST

AMERICA*LEAGUE STANDING

Club. , Won. Lost. Pet.
Detroit 67 *6 .«20
Chicago mi 38 .«0STHladelphla 55 37

' "
.Ms

Cleveland 65
'

41 .673
New York 44 43 .473Hr>«ton .is 54 .41.1
St. Louis 37 56 .S»S
Washington 28 63 .308

DOVES WERE THICK

FORGOT TO COCK WEAPON WHEN

LIVINGRELATIVES

ESTATE GOES TO NONE OF HIS

ASK SUPERVISORS
JO DENY PERMII

Orders That Vast Property Be Held in

Trust Until Thirty Years After
Dgath of Youngest Heir.

at.Law

Hunting Party In Big Tejunga Canyon

Thought Member Was Stung

by Rattler Till Told
Otherwise

ON OWENS ROUTE

COUNCIL OBJECTS TO SALOONS

Asks Board of Supervisors of Los /.l.
geles, Kern and Inyo Counties

to Assist in Preventing
Dissipation

Beatrice Bellini, the public choice In the
2:16 trot. Justified her backers, winning
in straight heats. Results:

First race, 3-year-olds, the Preparation purae,
SIOCO— Belle Bird won iwo straight htats an1
th« race In 2:12\. 2:13 V

Second race, 2:12 pace. Dominion of Canada
race, purse $10.000—Alice Pointer won thr.->.-
straight heati and the race In 1:«H, 2:97%.
2:M'«.

Third race, 2:16 trot, Lafayette Hotel purse.
POM Beatrice Bellini won three straight heats
and the race In Ml>4. 2:084. 2:10.

Fourth race, 2:0) pace, purse JloOO— Judge won
three straight heats and the race In 2:1". 2:07>».
8:1114.

Iy A-- eWtad Press.
BUFFALO, Aug. s—The grand circuit

meeting opened here today under unfav-

orable weather conditions, a light rain
falling throughout the four races. The
rain did not affect the track and fast time

was made In the 2:12 pace for the Do-
minion of Canada purse of SIO.OOn.

Reproachless, winner of the Chamber

of Commerce stake, proved a disappoint-
ment, being unplaced. Alice Pointer took
the race In straight heats. Reproachless
just beating the distance, following in the
first heat.

LOCAL RACQUET SWINGER
WINS ON BRITISH COURTS

Elizabeth Ryan Takes Women's Cham-
pionship Away from Canadian

Players in Tourney at
Victoria, B.C.

Col. Snell made his first big money in
railroad building, starting with the Il-
linois Central when it was first projected
south from Freeport. He builteight hun-
dred miles of that road and afterward
one hundred and fiftymiles of a number
of other roads. Later he turned his at-
tention to manufacturing, banking and
landed investments.

In war times he proposed the sack-
ing and burning of Louisville because
some of the residents refused to quarter
t'nion troops In their households. For
this he was put In jail by General Boyle.

The heirs at law will attempt to show
that the eccentricity of the testator In-
capacitated him from making an equit-
able distribution of his property, and
they willseek to have the willset asde.
In this they will be strongly aided by
the known mental and physical fallings
of Col. Thomas Snell. Shrewd, close and
grasping by nature, he was at times
fanciful and flighty.

ItIs estimated that if the directions of
the testator are carried out to the letter
and the estate not divided for seventy-

five or a hundred years it will, with its
earnings, amount close to a billiondollars.

The youngest daughter of Mrs. William
V. Dinsmore of San Jose, Cal., is the
youngest heir at law. and should she live
until 70 years of age the estate willre-
main In trust for twenty years longer
than that, or ninety years.

BLOOMINGTON,111., Aug. s.—The pro-

bating of the will of Col. Thomas Snell

is causing lively interest in Central

Illinois and Northern lowa, where he had
property valued at nearly $2,000,000.

Of five children only one son, Richard
Snell of Clinton, 111., Is living. Yet Col.
Snell cut off this only son entirely. In
fact, the entire estate Is put in trust and
Is not to be distributed until twenty years
after the death of the youngest heir.

By Associated Tress.

Miss Ryan also played on the winning
team in the ladies' doubles and the mixed

doubles. Before returning to her home
here Miss Ryan willdefend the Washing-
ton state championship, which she won
last year.

SANTA MONICA, Aug. 5.-Telegrams
today from Victoria. B. C, told of the
success there yesterday ot Miss Elisabeth
Ryan in winning the ladies' tennis cham-

plonship i:i the annual British north-
west tournament.

Srecfal I) The Herald.

COLLEGE TWIRLER SIGNS
TO PLAY WITH YANKEES

That was the whole dope. Almon and
a hammerless gun were strangers and
when It came time to shoot he didn't
know enough to push the catch on the
stock over beyond the place where it
¦ayi "safety." Now he's buying for the
bunch.

"What was the matter with her?" asked
Almon.

"Nothing." snlrt Dave; "only when ymi

want to get the limit and think the gun
Is husted Just cock It before you shoot,
that's all."

"Oh, fellows!" he yelled. "One of you
hurry up and fix this gun, Ifound a can-
yon chuck full of doves, and can get the

ilmlt In a few minutes. Only," he added
sorrowfully, "this gun is busted."

Everybody cooled down when they
found that Almon had suffered no
calamity, and Dave Katz took a squint

at the gun. "You say you can get the
limit." he asked Victor. "Sure." the other
replied. "If you can only fix this cannon.
It's caught some way and won't go off."

K.itz poked the barrels into the air
and let loose with both -ides.

The camp was In an uproar in a.

moment. "He must have been bitten by
a rattler." said the Five Time Kid. And
they all rushed out to meet the flying
Victor.

There were busy doings on the Hig Te-
junga the other day. Under the leader-
ship of Dave Katz, Victor Aimon, the
Five Time Kid and several others hied
themselves to the canyon above San Fer-
nando and proceeded to have some real

sport. They left town in a three seater.
and connected with all kinds of fun on
the way.

Just after they arrived nt the happy
hunting grounds Almon picked out his
hnmmerless and left the rest of the
bunch. The others proceeded to make

camp, and had put In about half an hour
when they spied Almon coming back on
the dead run.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR
NEW CLUB AT VENICE

But Gans isn't likelyto stand for any-
thing:ike th;it. In the first pkice, his very
reputation is apt to make Jimmy slow up,

and then the fact that he is so clever will

keep the champ out of Burns' reach for
most of the time.

Manager McCarey of the Pacific Athlet-

ic club will pay his first official visit to

the Gans camp, when he will escort a
bunch of local sporting men out to Arca-
dla. Ir all probability Jim Jeffries, who
will referee the show, will be unable to
go along, although he has been Invited,

¦It is almost opening time with Jeff, and

he puts what amounts to something more

than union hours in looking after his new°
Jeffries willmake his official visit to the

men next week, and Will fully inform
them as to the rule" which willgovern

the contest between them. It will he
Jeff's duty to make cVar any littlepoint

which might he misudnerstood. and he
willspent an entire afternoon with each

fighter giving him the real dope on the
situation.

Not for Gans

Preliminary Boys Fail
When Gans first went to Arcadia to

work It was expected that the local pnrk

and beans brigade would turn out to a man
In order to have a chance to learn from
the champion, but the exact opposite was
the result. With the exception of Dalton
the meal ticket seekers have given Ar-
cadia a wide b-rth. and unless- they re-
spond within a day or two Gans willbe

forced to Import his talent.
Burns is also looking for a brigade of

huskies who don't care what happens. In
the East Side camp things are much

harder for the sparring partners than
they are at Gansvllle. for Jimmy does
not deal gently with hi? hired hande, and

makes them earn all the money they get.

With the two boys at hit command Gans
is content to let them punch away at him

withall their might, and the onlyretalia-
tion Is an occasional rap to let the other
know that the negro can hit when he-

cares to. Neither Dalton nor Chambers

can touch the champion when he wants to
keep away, and in the few times he has
taken the trouble Gans covered his man

to a charm and smothered him with
punches.

Burns is altogether different, as he goes

at his man like a cyclone, and unless
Lewis cautions him become? so rough that
he is prone to wear the other boxer out
in short order. Against the mediocre
boxers who face him Burns Is a regular
demon, and If he could only be the fame

against the negro there would be a new
champion after a week from Friday.

Gans Is expecting Ben Selig to arrive
from San Francisco Thursday, and also
to bring along a couple of husky boys
who can be used as sparring partners.
Aside from Eddie Chambers and KidDal-
ton, no volunteers have come forward t^

provide Gans with a little amusement
when he dons the gloves, and the negro
is consequently thy the most important
auxiliary to his training staff.

Burns, at the But Side club, benefited
by the nearness of his camp to town, and
entertained many more persons than did
his opponent of next week. The compara-
tively email gymnasium where Burn*
hangs out was thronged all afternoon,
and the boxing and indoor work was en-
joyed by mary

Because they have not settled down into
the real swing of their training routine
there If a sameness about the work of the
two fighters, and their dally stunts are
not as Interesting as they will probably
be later In the week. A trip over the
road in the morning and a few minutes
¦with the weights in the afternoon Is near-
ly all that either man combines with his
boxing, and this latter is not yet what
It willbe.

While there was no Sunday crowd on
hand to fe»- them work. Joe Cans ard
Jimmy Burns entertained many spurts and
lovers of boxing at their respective train-
lng quarters yesterday. There was no
admission to the lnclosure at Arcadia
•where the negro went through his etunts,

and the result was that tveryor.e who
came within a mi> of the place took a
rubber at the lightweight champion.

Abbot Kinney Company Will Furnish
Target Enthusiasts with Traps,

Ranges and Equipment
Necessary to SportREGATTA AT COWES IS

ATTENDED BY ROYALTY

In Handicap Race for Big Schooners
Emperor William's Boat Meteor

Is Beaten by the
Susanne

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Aug. s.—Ray-
mond Tift,the crack pitcher of the Brown
university baseball team and at present
with the Rockville, Conn., Independent
team, has been signed to pitch for the
New York American leaguers. He will
report in New Ynrk on Thursday.

In addition to a comfortable salary he
will receive a bonus on October 1 if h«
makes a good showing. Tiffs name to a
contract was secured by Charlie Bar-
rett, athletic trainer mr Williams college,
who Is scout for the Yankees and has
been spending several days In this vicin-
ity searching for players.

He had a conference with Jack Barry,
captain and second baseman for Holy
Cross, but could not obtain Ills services.
Harry is captain of the Rockville team.
Tift did great work for Brown the last
season and was the means of his team
defeating several of the larger colleges.

Special to The Herald,

Hexzog announces that the club will
be a permanent Institution. A large num-
ber of local marksmen are included
among those who have signified a desire
to become charter members of the pro-

posed club.
The organization willhave the support

of the Abbot Kinney company, which will
furnish the range, bluerocks and other
equipment.

VENICE, Aug. s.—Louis Herzng, sec-
retary of the Southern California Pro-
tective association, has completed ar-
rangements for a meeting this week of
Los Angeles county gun enthusiasts, who
willtake steps toward the organization of
a Venice Bluerock club.

Special to The Herald,

REDS WILL HAVE THREE
NEW MEN ON PAYROLL

President Anderson of the board of
public works said it needed but little
argument to show the council thnt sa-
loons would be a bad thing along the
aqueduct route If only because they
would necessitate the employment of a
force of peace Kuardlans,

Some of the councllmen remarked that
If the aqueduct employes wanted relaxa-
tion and recreation they could get it In
Los Angeles.

Councilman Wallace asked that tho
resolution be sent to the Los Angeles
board as soon as possible, as It might
have an excellent moral effect on the
other counties.

Would Set Example

a license to establish a saloon or
liquor store at said town of Neenach
or at any other point In said county
In the vicinity of the line of said
aqueduct.

Resolved, That the honorable board
of supervisors of the county of Los
Angele.s he and It hereby is urgently
requested to deny said application or
any other application for the grant of

Whereas, It is highly important to
said city In carrying out said project
and inprotecting Its employes against
disorder nnd lawlessness, that, ns far
as possible, no saloon or place for the
disposal of Intoxicating liquors should
be established or maintained In the
vicinity of snld work; therefore be It

Whereas, The city of Los Angeles
Is about to begin the work of con-
structing an aqueduct from the Owens
river valley, which willrun withina
short distance of said town of Nee-
nach, to wit: About two (2) miles
therefrom, and many hundreds of
men will be employed by said city
upon said work, and

is about to be made to the board of
supervisors of the county of Los An-
geles for a license to establish and
maintain a saloon at the town of
Neenach in said county, and

that an application has been mado or

Whereas, The board of public works
of the city of Los Angeles Is Informed

Neenach Wants Saloon

He suggested that the council pass a
resolution asking the boards of super-
visors along the route to assist in pre-
ventlng the introduction of such an evil.
The resolution adopted was as follows:

City Attorney L. R. Hewitt told the
council yesterday that he had been In-
formed that efforts were being made in

Los Angeles, Kern and Inyo counties to
Introduce liquor privileges along the
route in anticipation of the trade to
come when thousands of men would be
at work on the aqueduct.

The city council went on record yes-

terday opposing the establishment of any

saloons withinat least four miles of any

camps along the proposed aqueduct route
between Los Angeles and the head of
Owens river valley.

Opinion of Others
While many trainers do not class him

with Hamburg, they claim that the son
of Star Shoot Is at least the second best

2-year-old of the season, and that when
he and Colin meet In the Saratoga spe-

cial—worth to the winner $19,000— that

the race will be a close one. Both colts
willcarry fullstake weights, 122 pounds,
In that race. The distance Is six fur-

longs.
Colin, known to the stable hands as

the "dutch bulldog." because of his

sire's name and his great courage, is

the racing marvel of the present decade.
How he manages to show such flights

of speed and win races is an enigma to
trainers. His right hock Is swollen to

twice its normal size.
Three years ago Sysonby carried 112

pounds in the Brighton Junior stakes and
ran the distance in 1:13. In his race,

with 127 pounds up, Colin ran over the
same course In the face of the strong

wind. In 1:12 1-5. It will be seen from
this that Colln's performance was much
the better. Allof his races have been
better than those won by Sysonby. Colin
has won races In mud and has stood
punishment for three furlongs and has
run truly and straight under it. This
stamped him a great race horse. Syson-
by never did this, and when occasion re-
quired the use of a whip he was defeat-
ed. Colin Is, therefore, a better, faster
and more courageous 2-year-old than was
Sysonby, and his owner loves him. Kv-
ery day Mr. Keene pays Colin a visit.
He goes to the stall where the great 2-
year-old stands and Rays a few encour-
aging words, as he pats him on the nose.

James Rowe, who has developed the
great speed of Colin, Is a man of few
words. Whether luck Is good or bad, he
Is not one of the men who show their
feelings. He takes good and' bad for-
tune alike. After Colin had won the
Junior a friend said to him:
"I was afraid that Colin was beaten

when Miller drew his whip."
"Were you?" Rowe said.
"The only thing Iwas afraid of was

that he might fail down. That was the
only way Ithought the other horses could
beat him."

Colin's winnings this year amount to
$50,000. He has many rich stakes to
strive for. and If he retains his present
good health It Is quite likely that he will
Increase his earnings to $125,000 before
the end of the racing season.

By his success in the Great Trial and
the Brighton Jnnlor he earned a penalty
of 8 pounds for the Futurity, but as his
sire. Commando, and his dam, Pastorel-
la, were not In the winninglist prior to
January 1, 1905, he Is entitled to a s-
pound breeding allowance. This reduces
his weight to 125 pounds, tho weight he
willcarry In the race. •

The absence of Good and Plenty In the
rich Brighton Steeplechase caused a re-
port to spread that the great cross-coun-
try champion had broken down. This re-
port was false. Good and Plenty clipped
the hair and skin from one of his front
legs In his previous race, and while the
Injuries are merely superficial, T.Hitch-
cock, Jr., his owner, thought itadvisable
not to start him. Mr. Hitchcock stated
yesterday that the old horse was rapidly
regaining his best form and that he
would be a factor in all the valuable

races between the flags of the future.
John W. Gates sailed for Europe the

other day. Ho will take a trip abroad
for a short vacation and willshun the
Saratoga meeting. His absence willbring
Joy to the bookmakers, for the noted
plunger has been very successful picking
winners recently and has made big in-
roads into the bankrolls of the layers.

Spect.il to Tho HtrnM.
NKW YORK. Aug. 8.-There Is Just one

two-year-old colt that looms up as n

keen rival to Colin for the title of cham-

pion of the young division of race horses,

nd that Is Uncle. This fine lookingchest-

nut colt by Stnr Shoot-The Niece is

owned by John B, Madden and has won

three out of four starts. In the opinion

of horsemen ho ll the only youngster

that Is capable of b.-ntlng tho bonnie
brown son of Cnmmnndo.

Is Incle another Hamburg? Is he bet-

ter than that famous son of Hanover,

were two of the questions asked by turr-

men at Rhecpshea.l Bay last week.

Uncle's name had been brought to the

front not only by his thrro recent vic-

tories hut by the public assertion ot

Charlei Patterson, B clever trainer and
Mftdden'a Chief lieutenant, that not a
penny less thifh $41,000 could buy Uncle.

¦You all know how fnst Hamburg
was," declared the young Kentucklan,

-and that Madden sold him for iw.ono to

the late Marcus Daly. But It will be

news to you when 1 say that Madden

believes Uncle Is worth $1000 more than
Hnmburg was and he would not part

with him today for n cent less than that

figure. Hamburg was In my enre at one

time and Iknow just how fast he was.

Ialso know how fast Uncle u>. and I
say that he llJust ns great a race horso
as was Hamburg Those who disagree

with me today will come to me before
the end of the season and say, 'You were
right. Charlie.'
"Iknow a great race horse when Isee

one and that one is Uncle. He wns beat-
en in his first start, it's true, but any-
thing is liable to happen to a youngster

In his first start of the season down the
chute at Belmont park. He was green

and the reverse way of racing unques-
tionably bothered him. He was beaten
by Cohort, and the latter, you know, ran

one of the fastest races of the Grnvesend
spring meeting. Since thnt time Uncle
has won his races in a romp."

GIRL DREAMS OF GHOSTS;
FALLS THREZ STORIES

Fleeing from Phantoms That Pursue
Her in Sleep, Young Woman

Walks Out of Bedroom
Window

HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug. 5.-Presldent
August Harrmann of the Cincinnati club
has closed negotiations for three members
of the Senators. The Redß got Pitcher
Campbell, the crack southpaw, Second
Baseman Pattee, whose first name Is
Harry, and Outfielder Mike O'Neill.
Catcher Johnny O'Neill was secured from
Boston, being released outright. He is no
kin to the outfielder. The Cincinnati team
pays $2000 for the new twlrler. These men
wlilreport at Cincinnati on Bowlers' day,
September 10. The trl-state season ends
the same week.

Special to The Herald.

MAROONS START WORKING
FOR FOOTBALL SEASON

What makes it look significant that he
willreturn to the sport is the report that
he offered John Dlckerson $15,000 for the
trotter Beatrice Bellini. John Dlckerman,
the owner of the mare, will be lyre to-
day, but It Is not thought, that he will
accept the offer attributed to Mr. Bill-
in,'-s.

CLEVELAND, Aug. s.—Among the early
arrivals in Cleveland yesterday was C. K.
G. Billings, one of the best liked horse-
men In the world. Last spring Billings
disposed of all cif his horses with the
exception of Lou Dillon and Fred S.
Wedgewood, but his appearance at this
meeting makes it look as If there was a
chance that he would get back Into the
light harness sport. If he should take
such ;i turn It would be well received by
every one, as he Is just the sort of man
that makes the game the good clean sport
that it is.

Special to The Herald
BILLINGS MAY RE-ENTERBy Associated Press.

COWLES, Isle of AVißht. Aufr s.—ln
a light breeze thirty boats started today

inhalf a dozen matches, under the auspi-
ces of the Royal London Yacht club, and

tha week's yachting program was opened.
The most Interesting event was the

handicap for big schooners. In which
Emperor William's American built

Meteor started at scratch against the
German yachts Susanna and Clara and

the British yacht Adela.
The royal yacht squadron regatta will

begin tomorrow and willlast four days.
The most Important races will be for

the cups offered by King Edward and

Emperor William. There are twelve
competitors for the latter, the largest
entry of the whole meeting.

King Edward, Queen Alexandra, the
prince of Wales and other members of
the royal family went on board the
Dreadnaught and sailed for Sandowne
bay to witness a sham attack on the
battleships by submarine boats and tar-

get practice with her hie guns.
The Susanne beat the Meteor by 3 min-

utes. The Clara was third imd the
Adela last.

By Associated Press.

She fell a distance of twenty-five feet
and was seriously injured.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. a.— Dreaming
that phantoms were pursuing her, Sophie
Chrlstianson, aged 18, of Nlles, Alameda
county, but visiting friendß in this city,
last night arose from her bed and walked
out of a third story window.

PORTLAND, Aug. 6.—Secretary of Ag-
riculture Wilson, who arrived here yes-
terday, Is illat his hotel and declines to
see any one. James P. Wilson, the at-
torney's son, said that his father con-
tracted a severe cold on his trip from
Puget Sound to Portland and that he had
passed a restless night.

By Associated Press.
Secretary Wilson 111

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. s.—Emll J.
Zlmmer, deposed auditor of the Pacific
States Telephone and Telegraph company
and vice president of that corporation,
who went to jail rather than testify
against his (superior, Louis Glass, ap-
peared before Police Judge Lawlor this
morning to plead to a misdemeanor ac-
cusation growing out of his refusal to
testify against Glass. He was represent-
ed by Judge Fairall in the police court
and on the plea of counsel was granted a
continuance of one day In which to plead.

By Associated Press.
Zlmmer Gets Delay

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 6.—The railroad
commission today Issued a general order
to the railroads of Texas, their officers
and employes that the penal provisions
of the anti-free pass law will be en-
forced against all persons giving or re-
ceiving free transportation or free ser-
vices except those expressly exempted.

By Associated Press.
Passes Are Barred

She should prove a valuable acquisi-
tion and serve to promote Interest in
German yachting events, at which for
years only old stagers, like the Orion,
Comet, Clara, Hamburg, Sussane, Duna
and the Meteor have been entered.

BERLIN. Aug. s.—Herr Krupp yon

Bohleti Halbach, part owner of the cele-
brated Krupp works, has given an order
to the Germania shipbuilding yard at
Kiel for the construction of a new
schooner yacht of the Hamburg class to
compete against the Emperor's Meteor
next year. The new yacht willbe 32
metres long and is to be finished in
April, 1908.

Special to The Herald.
KRUPP ORDERS BOAT

Fallieres' Assailant Insane
By Associated -Press

PARIS, Aug. s.—Leo Maille, the naval
reservist who tired two revolver shots
at President Fallieres on the streets of
Paris July 14 last, was today declared in-
sane and sent to an asylum.

Mooney finds his cap at last. He Is
happy, so happy, once again. See him
In next Sunday's comic.

Billy"Woods, the negro boxer who was
once looked upon as a world beater in
the welterweight ranks, willnot over-
look a bet if he writes to P. S. Rlvas of
the City of Mexico. Rivas has informed
the sporting editor of The Herald that
he ha» a good proposition to make the
fighter, and If Hilly will communicate
with him It is more than possible that
he will hear some good news. The let-
ter should be sent to P. S. Rivas, Ay.

Juarez 625, Mexico City, Mexico.

BILLY WOODS WANTED

Most of the time Is spent in perfecting
the forward pass, charging the lino in
defense and running the bucking ma-
chine up and down the field. Jesse
Harper, "06, is assisting Coach Stagg.

CHICAGO, Aug. s.—Football practice
has been started at the University of
Chicago by Coach Stagg. Finger and
Schommer, "C" men, have reported, and
Page, Harris, Schott, Moulton and Fer-
Kiison, candidates for this year's team,
have been out regularly.

Special tr. The H'-rald,

Mooney finds his cap at last. He is
happy, so happy, once again. See him
In next Sunday's comic.

Mines in Operation

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. s.—Practically
all the mines on the Mesaba range were
In active operation today.

By Associated Pre«H.

Thin deer park consists of llftopn acres,
and at present there are seven deer on
the premises, eleven having already been
sold this season. The young deer are sold
each year and bring $35 a pair. They
are shipped In August or September. A
Mr. Roseberry has been raising and sell-
ing: deer for fourteen years, having as
many as twenty-five on hand at one time.
The herd usually doubles In number each
year.

Occasionally, If frightened suddenly or
tempted by the "•call of the wild," an
older deer will scale his stockade and
head for the hills. But he always comes
back to his home, apparently penitent.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. 5.-Only
about a couple of miles from Stella In
this state Is one of the most unique in-
dustries in the Btate. Browsing about
In perfect contentment In a deer park la
a herd of beautiful deer.

Special to The Huald.

MARKETS MANY D7.ER
FROM ONE SMALL HERD

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. s.—Two masked
men armed with revolvers entered the
White Palace hotel at 1517 Market street
at ,an early hour yesterday and after
silencing the clerk and emptying the till
of $200 escaped to the street.

Hotel Robbed of $200
By Associated Press.
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MADDEN DECLARES
UNCLE HAS CHANCE

NEWCASTLE STABLE
SHOWS INFRONT

AMERICAN LEAGUENATIONAL LEAGUEJIMMYAND
JOE VISITED

TODAY'S RACE ENTRIES

LIKES HIS STAR SHOOT COLT TO

BEAT COLIN
McCARTER AND RUNNING WATER

FINISH ONE.TWO

Pair Will Hook Up at Stratoga Satur.

rlay and Question of Buprem.

acy Will Be De.
elded

8

YOUR NEXT TRIP EAST
GO VIA

San Francuco and tha

Overland Limited
Ogdui Omaha

Chicago

Leaving San Francisco
Daily 10 a, m. and arriv-
ing Union Station, Chi-
cago 12:l!0 noon third
day. . .Drawing Room
and Compartment Sleep-
ingCars Electric Lighted

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
Southern-Union Paclflo

AtldMM
E.K.GARRISON,130 W.6th St., Los Angde.

or
C.L.CANFIELO.Gen'l Agent

2 Powell Street, San Francuco

LEGAL NOTICE

An exceptional offer—Six months' muslo les-
sons free. We are wholesale representatives
Chickerine Chose Bros. Co. Write for catalog

and price. We willrent you a new piano forII
p©r month cheaper than &ny hous6 in tho city.
Western Piano Co.. 729-731-733 W. Seventh St.

*O Down—PIANOS
—

Monthly
<P«i3

m*@msßismisßsß

Manufacturkuc Jewelers
\v> have In stock or can make to orilsr every
thing that lovers of Jewelry desire.

C. W. Hatton. plaintiff, vs. Mrs. C.;
Sepulveda, defendant. Sheriff's sale No.
65358.

- -
By virtue of an execution Issued out

of the superior court of the county of
Los Angeles, state of California, where-
in C. W. Hatton, plaintiff, and Mrs. C.
Sepulveda, defendant, upon a Judgment
rendered the first day of July. A. D.
1007, for the sum of five hundred twen-
ty-one and secenty-five one nundredths
($521.75) dollars lawful money of the
United States, besides costs and inter-
est, Ihave levied upon all the right,
title, claim and interest of said defend-
ant, Mrs. C. Sepulveda, of, in and to the
following described real estate, situate
in the city of Los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles, state of California, and
bounded and described as follows: Lot
14, block 23, East Los Angeles, In tho
city and county of Los Angeles, state of
California, as per map recorded in booK
3, page 194, Miscellaneous Records o£
said county. .' '. '

Public notice Is hereby given that I
will,on Friday, the 30th day of August.
A D. 1907, at 12 o'clock m. of that day,
in front of the court house door of the
county of Los Angeles. Broadway en-
trance, sell at public auction, for lawful
money of the United States, all the
right, title, claim and Interest of said
defendant, Mrs. C. Sepulveda, of. inand
to tho above described property, or so
mu.-h thereof as may be necessary to
raise sufficient to satisfy said Judg-
ment, with interest and costs, etc., to

the highest and best bidder.
Dated this sth %fJAUJgrt^MOI.

Sheriff of Los Angeles County.
By EUGENE W. BISCAILUZ,

Deputy Sheriff
LAWLER,ALLEN&VAN DYKE.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
8-6-13-20-27 4t

¦

Stockholders* Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of
-

the stock-
holders of the Wlllowbrook Water

company will be held at Wlllowbrook,

County of Los Angeles. California, on
August 9th. 1907, at 8 p. m. for the pur-

pose of electing a board of directors and

for the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the meeting.

FRANK B. HARBERT. Secretary.

7-30-31 8-1-2-3-4 5-6-7-8 Wt .. :
»¦» •

Mooney finds his cap at last. He is

happy, so happy, once again. See him

in next Sunday's comic.

Notice of Sale of Heul Estate Under
,Execution \u0084v,... v: ¦-* i

For sale by the Sun Drug Co., 824 So. Los
Angeles St.

T|/rX?Vrt Our Modern Methods Cure
ifJLJCfUI •

When AllOthers Fail

Consultation Free , Pay Us for Cures

.nn
c
r.°afat

D.seas -newi y contracted and chronto

cases cured in five days.

Dr. Greene & Company
%^ so. Broadway. Room. 12-16."* , write If you cannot call.

Witnesses Wanted

Address S. H. WILLIAM^,
316 Mason Opera House Bldg., Los Angeles.

INBEHALF OF JUSTICE, who saw passenger on

the Southern Pacific Railroad Coast Division violently
ejected from south-bound train by conductor and bn>ke-
man, at Casmalia, Wednesday, July 31.

GotoHSlotterbeck SVco?. ££&« Fishing Tackle or Sporting 6oods

~ '
/\lID ¦

of your'
¦ weak-ness may be temporarily allayed by"'™n»' stimulative medicine, but theLAIIhR oncl FOUNDATION are notreached ,.and the constitution is being un-dennlned -"a",1"," from day t0 rtajr' Wefind the CAUSE first and direct treat-ment to

?
that, ALWAYS. Our treatment'• ""'

t0• hMeIthe symptoms, but toeuro the trouble. Our success is basedmu-VoTaTpM yo^Ta^ M
" "**

We Are Always Willing to Wait I
for the fee Until a Cure

Is Effected
Our practice is limited to the dl«ea.». of

™S5 r
NI',Y', ê u"'«<''ng!yy

e
cu
drr?o e."ta°;

thral Inn^m'?? D'«"*er«. Chronic Ure-tnral Inflammation, Varlcocele, Hydroce'e

?orrni U
of' chl-onlcP

°
1 1a"d "^ """""'¦"'

I^'JPJL n""',0. weaJness of the nervoussystem. Consult us free. We advise allailing men without charge. Don't puttho matter off. Come today.

Dr. Harrison & Co.
SPECIALISTS FOR MEN ONLY.

202% South Broadway
Corner Broadway and Second streets.
Ifyou cannot call, write for literature.

/^H Êvery oman•SSvjMS'TMWcIk lilat«Mt«d and ihonlrt know

ili^HilMARVEI"Whirling s fa>'
¥W\r^\vV>NSrMfl Tlio new T.tlnilSjrtars. Jnirc.VA»JS&aSKNjs! ttonand tiurtirn. lleit—Suf.
X^NyCjySaajw eit—Most OonTonlent.

*•*7*mr *•¦¦•«'•*forIt. ihi?£Jfjm.tH>».t m <J
*^

Ifhe cannot supply the •
MABVI?£. 'accept no 'W T(k FSlfflZf^.other,but send stamp for / -"'i/M^Illustrated book

—
i««l«4. Itgtreg " Twiig M

1lu»bl» toladles. MARVEL "cO., **%UlUilaiM 1
«i m. »a* at., xbw ivuu. -minor j,


